
 
DANCE CLASS-LA PRIMA CASA/ROADS 

Email:dancetechstudiosmiami@gmail.com PH#:305-305-7850 

 
Dance Tech Studios Miami offers high quality dance education with a wide variety of styles such as ballet, contemporary, jazz, hip-hop, 

flamenco, cheerleading and salsa. Our talented staff strives to give their students superior dance training while surrounding them with a 

nurturing environment that keeps them feeling good about themselves. We focus on a friendly atmosphere, healthy fitness and quality 

instruction given by our carefully selected staff of professional dance instructors, which have all had years of teaching and performing 

experience. 

 

Jackie Vilarino Estrella (Director/Owner of Dance Tech Studios Miami) is Cuban American, born and raised in Miami, Fl.  She is a 

former Miami Heat dancer and former captain and choreographer of the Miami Dolphins Cheerleaders. She has performed on stage and 

television with many international recording artists and has traveled all over the world on several dance tours including the USO to 

perform for our troops overseas.  Jackie currently choreographs for professional dance teams, artists, television, schools and many 

prestigious events and has been teaching several different forms of dance for the past 18 years.  She is a graduate of New World 

School of the Arts High School and of Florida International University where she earned a bachelor of arts in Dance and is also zumba 

certified. 

 

Payments can be made by credit card, using our auto pay program. Classes are held every Mondays from 3:00-3:45 in the Roads 

Monthly tuition is charged every first of the month ($68 Based on four classes a month). Tuition must be paid in full every month 

regardless of attendance. Make-up classes are available at our sister studios, for any absences due to Holidays, sickness and/or 

personal emergencies. Class attire can be purchased at DTSM for $35. All students must be picked up on time. NO EXCEPTIONS! 

Students picked up more than 5 minutes late will be charged additional fees. 

 

 

Student Name:____________________________________________________________________ Age:_______________________ 

 

Parent or Guardians Name:______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:___________________________________________________ City:____________________ Zip:_____________________ 

 

Home Phone:________________________________________ Cell Phone:________________________________________________ 

 

Work Phone:___________________________________ Email:_________________________________________________________ 

 

Allergies/Notes:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

We, the staff at dance Tech Studios Miami, recognize our obligation to make sure our students and their parents are aware of the 

risks and hazards involved in the sport of dance. By signing this waiver, you release Dance Tech Studios and all its employees from 

all claims on account of any injury, which may be sustained by the students while attending any dance class, event or outside 

performance associated with Dance Tech Studios Miami. I understand that photos and videos of my childs class may be posted on 

our promotional outlets. I have also read and agreed to the above tuition policy and understand that I am responsible for full 

tuition each month for the class(es) I registered for. 

 

 

Signature:___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

*Payment Information/Credit Card Authorization: 

 

 

Name on Card:___________________________________________________ Card Number:_________________________________ 

 

 

CV2 Code:___________________ Billing Zip Code:_____________________ Expiration date:_________________________________ 

 

mailto:dancetechstudiosmiami@gmail.com

